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T he entire plmt kingdom demonstrates an
immcmsc variation in S<>rms, stnwtul -es,
CO1OUIS, and flavol us. This is the result of

evolution over the course of time, The manif es-
t>ltion o I a plant (phenotype) is determined hy :1
combined action of’ envirorlment and genetic
ability (genotype), Different phenotypes be-
longing to o definite genotype are an cxprcssiou
ot internal plasticity, In systematic tlwse mod-
iiic:ktions must hc rccognimd, hut For naturnl
classification genetically determined varidion
is uwd.

Th{! main twk 01 hiologiea 1 systemkltics is that
0S <iclining, delimiting, descril]ing, and naming
tttxa, and their incorpomtioll in a hic i-arc hical
classification expressing different Icvels of
similarity. A taxon is u group 0[ organisms+)f

my t>vmuornic mrlk-wh ich can be recognized
in n+lturt. as a ml ity of the total pattern of vnri2l-
tion (mint, Iahiatt; s).

As fnr w possihlc, hiologieal cl>lssific,ltion
slw(,ld he natl,m 1, that is, based on the totality 01
the knowledge <11taxa. At the same time lmtmi-
cd c,lassificati o]) should reflect ex, olutio nary
lines within the tww concwrued (phyl<]genetic
classification), Finally’, lmtanica I cltlssif’icatio]]
must filllow internationally accepted rules c,om
ccming tilt: system atic,k I c;ltcgories divisiou,
class, ordcc, Simily, genus, species :md sut]-
catcgorivs) and m]menclaturc,

’10 delimit, descri})c, and cltlssify taxtl,
biologienl systernt,tics makes use OS their attri -
h,ttcs, which are c:, Ilcd c harwters. A chaructex
may he defined as WI attriblte of a taxon tlmt can
he ttsed to disting[lish it trom otlwr taxcv These
chwactcrs can httve tl, e smca llcd presvnt-al>wnt
state (seed plants with seed :md cryptograms
wit}mut tfwm), but they can also have a gradll-
ally changing st<,te (dimensions ot leaves) and
consequently must he [Immti lied.

One further- feature 01 .Ilarwters is worth
m)ting: As mutation, recombination and selcc -

ticm :ire the operating forces ot the PIOCWss o f
evolution, cllmacte I-s may he idfected h y para -
Iel, convergent, 01- dix,ergent evolution. In
eviduating c.haracte~s :md the relationshi~?s 0S
taxa, attention should always he paid to the real

i dissimilarities (IIeg-meaning 01 similarities an<
I):lller 1966).

Chemotaxonomy

Mlltlld liclimitation and cklssif ication 0[ taxa
can he Imed cm different types of characters.
For historical and lmwtical reasons morphologi-
cal charaetc~s receive priority, Iiowcvcr, to
rcacll ;L systc:m 01 natuml cl:lssif’i cation this
means incorporating as much in fb rmat ion iis
possible and rc[lccting cvolltion with as mlwh
tnlth to n:tture :Ls possihlc. Othcr characters,
such as ecologic:ll, anatomictd, kiuyologir al, and
chemical h;lve to he incorporated also. The uw
of systematic chc, mistry fhr plant classification is
cllle[l c/lenL[),Yy,s f[?rrL(iti[:s or cllc?m<>t[lx[],tc,7tt!/.
The mcaninghl interpretation of tlw totality 0S
taxonom ic characters is o dif’f’ic[llt task. IIow-
ever, it has contrih{lted much to natllr:d chlss iSi-
c:tti on.

.Mctalmlic products ,is chemiwd characters an
show on th(! one hmd n Iarg<! tmif6mlity (c)I’ :L
large Meo (n,wlcic acids); on the otlw,- hand a
multiple diversity (nat!,ral products). [n this
context, the division of ]net<dmlic: products into
primary and secondary mctalmlites can hc llarl-
dled to advmtage. Both sets 01 characters, pri-
mary ttnd sc(., ondary Illant sllhst.mces, can Iw
Iisefhl in hiologicd systematic. Most secondary
mctahol ites arc used fhr class if’ic:lt ion within
complex spcxic~s (experinwntal systematic) and
[or elwsif ication within genera, I<lmilies, wld or-
ders. But celt<lin scwonda]y metaholites may he
(LA hr classification of large systems, such as
ONgiospe rms arid the whole plant kin@~m.

Primary metabolizes are important for j IId g-
ment of phylogeny (:umino acid seq,, encc of
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Chemotaxonomy of spice plants

1. N“tme~ Seed kwnel MYristi.afragransHo.tt. W.isti. ac.ae

2. Mace Seed aril Wpi.ti.a frawa.s Ho.tt. Wisticaceae

3. Laurel Leaves Laur.s wobilis L. Laura.,,.

4. cinnamon B.rk Cinnammn.mzeylaniwm Wee. La”raceae

5. Cas, ia Bark Cinnsmmm.mcaszia B1.me LauPaceae

6. star aniae Fpuit Illiciumvetwm Hook.fil Magnolia....

7. Pepper (black) Fruit Piper .i&r.m L. Piper.....

8. Pepper (white) Fruit Pipev ni,grwm L. Piper.....

9. Mustard (black) Seed Brassicanigra L. Bra,ssicaceae

10. Mustard (white) Seed Sinapisalba L. Bwissicaceae

11. Bitter almond seed P,..”. amygdalus L. R.,,..,.

12. Fenusreek Seed Trigonellafoen.m.graewm L. Fab,aceae

13. A1laPice Fruit Pime.ta officinalisLi.dl. Myrtaceae

14. clove Flowerbuds E.genia caryophyllataTh.nb. Mwtacea.

15. Dill Fpuit Anet.humgraveolensL. ADia.eae

16. celery Fruit .Qiu. wa.eole.S L. Apiaceae

11. car-away Fruit Car.n carvi L. Apiaceae

18. Copiande? Fruit Coria”dr”msatlv”mL Apiaceae

19. Cumin Fr.it Cumin..cymirmn L. Apiac.ae

20. Fennel Fr.it Foeniculumv.l~are Miller Apia....

21. Anise Fruit Pimpinellaanis.m L. Ar’iaceae

22. Paprika F,.it Capsic.n an.”.. L. Solanaceae

23. Chillies(Cayenne) F.”it Capsi..mspecies Sola”aceae

24. Peppermint Leaves Mentha piperitaL. Lamiaceae

25. spearmint Leaves Mentha spicata L. Lamiaceae

26. Sweet marjo.am Leaves/floml part. Origa”.m majora”aL. Lamiaceae

27. Origanum Leaves/floralpmt.? Orig,.a”.invulgar.var. Lamiaceae

28. Roseraavy Leaves Rosrnat-in.s .Ffici.alis L. Lamiaceae

29. Sage Leave, Sal.ia ofrici.alis L. Lamiaceae

30. Thyme Leave, Thyrn.sv.lgaris L. Lamiaeeae

31. savory Lea”,. Sat.reia horte.sis L. Lamiaceae

32. Sweet basil Leaves Ocimum basilic.mL. Latniacx?ae

33. onion B.lb Alli”m cepa L. Liliaceae

34. Garlic Bulb P.lli.msativ.. L. Liliaceae

35. &f*.. Stigmas croc”a aativusL. Iridaceae

36. Vanilla Fruit Vanillapla.ifolia Andr. Orchidaceae

37. Tahite-vanilla Fruit Va”ill.spomp.”. S.hiede O?chidaceae

38. Turmeric Rhizome tircumalong, L. Zingiberaceae

39. Gi”,3er Rhizome Zi”gibe?offici”aleRoacoe Zingtbemaceae

40. C.rda!nom F?.it Elett.ariaca?damom.mMat.. Zingibera.eae

Table 1.Botanical origin of spices and herbs

cytochrome c) but sometimes dso on the level of
genera, species, and within species and local
populations, Also, chemical characters can have
a present-absent state, for example, chlorol]hylls
occur in algae, mosses, and vascular plants but
never in fungi. But it is important to realize that
the demonstration 0[ presence or absence de-
pends on the sensitivity of the methods applied
In this framework it is also importmt to realize,
that biosynthesis ttnd accumulation of sccond:try

products are di{tcrl!nt processes. According to
Hegnauer (1976), a combination of Imth is es-
sential to make secondwy metabo] itcs taxonom i-
dly usefhl cbaractc r..

Spices

Spices :tre plant products with important
economical, c,dinary, and pharmace uticd inter-
est, In genel-al, they have an ancient history. Ac-
cording to most Iumdbnoks of fiod chemistry
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and phtarmacognosy (Schormi,ller 1961, Steineg-
ger and Hansel 1972) spices can he defined by
the possession of’s series ofqualities.

● They are dried pints of pkmts
● They are hi~bly aromatic or p{mgent
● Tb(y are added in small quantities to fiiod or

drink fbr the improvement ot taste, flav[]ur
and appetite

● They exert l)}lysio logica] activity

Spices can originate from different parts of’the
l]lant: rhizomes (ginger, turmeric), Ieaveslherhs
(Ia,,rel, mint), barks (cinnamon), flowers (clove,
s;llfron), fruits (pepper, anise), seeds (mustard,
n!ltmeg), or I)ulhs (onion, gwlic) (Table I). The
larse number of’ spicxs that belong to the frllits
is notnble, indicating a relation between the
storage of natura 1 products and the maturity [If
the pl,lnt,

The physiological twtil]n of spices has a close
relation to the medical application of these pkmt
p]mdtwts. Added to food in general, spices will
impmvc twtc an d flii~wur. IIowevc r, the y also
stimtllatc gastric juice secretion and in this way
improve ;Ippctite and digestion. An influence on
bik; secretion, heart activity and circulation is
a] so possible (mustard is an example) and anti-
spwmocfic activity ofessenti:ll oil constitlwnts is
r<lther common (eugenol esters, Wagner 1979).

A conserving and antiox idative action can
s<,metirnes be ascribed to spices, and it is ac-
cepted th;it this activity is one of the reasons for
tlw use ofspices in tbe past.

The 1978 Spice Decree of tbe L)t[tcli Food
and Drug Act mentioned thitiy spices bekmgi,lg
to about the same ntunher of plants. Most hand-
books of fired chemist~y and spices (Parry 1962)
discuss abo~tt fhlty to fifty plant products used as
spices. Combining both sources, a list of forty of
the most important spices can be constructed
(1’able 1). Many other plants wc Imtcntial spices;
a nlunher of ot}wr plimts are used ,1.s spices in
tropical cotmtries, But the concept of spices is
historically strongly (determined, imd the herbs
tuld spices in Table I have been thoroughly in-
vest igtted.

Constituents

mlCcharacteristic flavuurs of spices generally
rest on the presence of essential oils, and in
some cases on crysta Iline flavour suhstanccs,
such as vanillin and coumaril,, or on different
pungent compounds s{wh as piperine, cap-
s:licinc:, or gingerol. Alkyl sulfides and
cywmgenie compounds also occur, This makes it
clear that the chemistl-y of essential oils will
play an irnpotiant role in the chemotaxonomy of
sl]ice.s,

Bearing in mind what has been said about the
u~mbination of morphological and chemical im
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formation, it is important to realize the mor-
phological implications of essential oil produc-
tion, Essential oils am excreted by glandular
hairs (Labiatae, Composite) or accumulated in

the plant body in cell or~anelles or idioblasts
(Lauraceae, Piper aceae, Zingiheraceae) clr
scbizoge nous or lysoge nous cavities or ducts
(Cinnamon, Umhelliferous fruits), Essential oils
arc very complex mixtures of aromatic, more or
less lipophilic compounds. They can be isolated
by pressing, extraction, or steam distillation.

The chemical components of essential oils are
in the first place representatives of the teq>enes:
mono. and sesqttiterpenes. The uxygen -
cwntaining derivatives (alcohols, aldehydes,
ketones and esters) are especially responsible
for t}w specific flavour.

Next to the terpenes, but biogenetically sepa-
rated from them, are a number of phenyl -
pmpanes and other flavour-dete rrnining con]-
polmds that can be present: iddehydes, alcohols,
ketones, phenols, pheno]ethers, organic acids,
esters. Nitriles and mustard oils also occur.
Many of these latter two classes OS compounds
are gtycosidic bound and can be set free by
steam distillation or enzymatic hydrolysis (for
example, cyanogenic compounds, coumarin).

Perfumer & Flavoristll 7



Chemotaxonomy of spice plants

Biosynthesis and ac~”mulahon

The mere presence of cetiain ~ompo[,nds in
the essential oil is not the only irnpotiant factor.
The biosynthetic pathways should aISO k tik,,

into account. Becausc) the biosynthesis of essen-
tial oil compounds is ge”ctical]y controlled, it is
possible in this way to connect genetic and
chemical information. The import ;>nce of
biogenetic pathways can be illustrated with the
spice “bitter almond” (Prunus amygdalu,s ),
which is characterized by the ~YaIlogenic ~orrl.
pound am ygdid i“e,

Cyzumgenic compounds are derived from dif-
ferent amino acids, demonstrate a variety OS
struct{u es, and are rather widely distributed in
n>lttm. According to Tjon Sie F:tt (1$)79) some
structurally similar cyanogenic compounds
originate from different amino acids (pruna sine
and taxiphylline); otherwise chemically differ-
ent cyanogenic compounds (taxi phyllene and
triglocbinine) can derive from the same amino
acid (fig. 1 ), The former are examples of analo-
gous compounds; the latter represent honmh-
gous metabolizes.

Another important matter is the previously
mentioned accumulation of secondary metabo-
lizes. There is experimental evidence that the
biosynthetic potential of plant cells is m“cb
larger than is indicated by specific patterns of
secondary metabolizes. However, many secorld.

my metabolizes are toxic fhr the organism unless
a mechanism is present that can eliminate this
toxic activity. only plant species that lmild ILP
an efficient tolerance mechanism can accumtj-
late secondary metabolizes and are able to inte-
grate a chemical character in the genom, Sub-

sequent selection by ecological factors can result
in polymorphism,

The difference between mass accumt,lation
and mere presence can be well illustrated by

amino acids

pheny(alan, n,

!~r..,n,

Iymsi “e

~anagenic glucostdes

w..,,.

.,~{[;””’

taxiphylli”

malogou,
:mnpwnds

homologous

compounds

tr, glochinin

‘Igure 1. Cyanogenic glucosldes; analogous and homologous
compounds (Tjon Sie Fat, 1979)

I
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eugenol, an important component of spices.
Trace amounts of eugenol are extremely com-
mon, IIOwever, relatively few plants arc able to
store eugenol. It may be a main co”stitue”t in
essential oils, and in this instance excretion in
specialized cavitic, s makes accumulati<m possi-
ble (Rfist and Bos, 1979, recently demonstrated
the prcsence of “p to 507. cis-methyleugenol in

the root oil of some chemotypes of Acorus
gramineus). IIowever, large amo{mts of eugenol
are also present in some: species of~,eum, a“d in

the young leaves of C!arnelli.a su,wnquu Tbunb.
In these taxa accumtllation is possible by
glycnlisation (Hcgnauer 1978).

Distribution of essential oils

in the plant kingdom

Because essential oils are the main compo-
nents 01 spices, it is interesting to know how
they are distributed in nature. Very elabomtc
reviews of distribution of essential oil in plant
kingdom have heen given recently by He gniuwr
(1978, 1979). It is beyond the scope of this afii-
cle to reproduce these reviews extensively.
They can be summarized by stating that:

● Essential oils occur in many red and brown
algae and in some fhngi

● Essential oils in Bryophyta me restricted to
one class (He@icae)

● Witbi” Pteridophyta unly some true ferns
have inner or external glandular hairs

● Most of the commercially awiilable essential
oils originate from seed-hearing plants

In Ggmnosperrnae essential oils and balms are
common wit bin ~orli,feropsida (Cupresstweae,
Pinaceae) and within Taxopsida, exclusively ac-
cumulated in schizoge nous cavities. In Angio-
sperm, in pxtiicular i]] the Dicotyle dons, es-
sential oil is present in a scattered way hut with
c,etiain concentrations in special tzzxa, such as
Myrtuwue, Rutulm, Araliulm, Lantiaceae, and
Asteruceue. There is also a distinct relation be-
tween essential oil synthesis and stomwe tmd the
classification of the Angiosperrnue. In
Monocotyledons synthesis of essential oil is
rather rare, and accumulation happens almost
exclusively in oil cells. With the exception ofthe
Zingibemceae species, essential oil synthesis
and accumulation within Monocotyle dons is, ~~t
best, a genlls character.

To illustrate the relation between the pres-
ence of essential oil and the origin of spices,
the most important essential oil-containing
&]ilies are listed next to the fhrty spice plants

belonging to these families. (See Table II; items
within brackets are not essential oil familie s.)
Most spices originate from true essential oil
families, although some spices originate Imm
non-essential oil families, Also, some tmc cs -
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llliciaceae 1

Laura..,. 3

Wristicaceae 1

Pipevaceae 1

(Bra.9sicaceae) 2

(Rosa....) 1

(Fabaceae) 1

Mwtaceae 2

Rutaeeae

A.aliaceae

Apia.eae 7

(Solanaceae) 2

Lamiaceae 9

!!,te,ace.e

(Liliaceae) 2

(Iridaceae) 1

(Orchidaceae) 2

Zi.giberaceae 2

Uo

Table Il. Angiospermae: Essential oil families and oti-
gin of forty spices

senti:d oil t>tmilics s,,pply no spices (Rutaceae,
Ast(, ,r;ux,:t< )

Qualitative variation

of essential oils

W’hvrl using chemical compounds as
t;uu}nomiv char<lcters, insight into why and lmw
variations [wc,ir in nature is necessary. In most
Case, s, tile composition 01 cswntial oil clcpends
on tlw twe oftllc, plant :md ol’the stomge organ.

Tlti.! fan be i//tL,ytrcL ted with the ld~iuto!iy
sl]ice l][ant mi7tt (McrLt}L[l ]jipcrita). TIw cont-
{msitio7L of tile wsentiul oi~ of ihc lcutxs dc>-
)wnds on tlw irwrtion Iteigltt, ILrLClteruls from

mcflthorw t<]nwntll!yl awtate, uccordiw t<,
//11>lLgl! Oftk /[>af(kfdiJlglY; 1966).

I Iowe ve r, it is 41s0 poss ihle tlmt di IT(>rent palts
of the plilnt synthrsizc and stow their own

I l“tferent essential oils.<Ztl:ll-,iltt:ristic, m,< c I

I<)r c:x(im{de. tlt(:cwwntid oil <1/tlte ,stPnL awl
[]<irk oj tllc cinn[jnLorL trcr (CinrLamo n!<m
zm{l[ini[mm) c<lfLtainY dx>uf 70% cint1amo71ic
aldc,li!{ de, tltc oil 0/ the leau[M 60-90%
cugenol, tullil<, tlw t-oot oil iv cll[Lra(:terized 1)!/
<C(1u) /lhor.

ErL\imnrnental l;wtol-s call also influence the
vomlms ition oi’tlw essrntial oil.

‘The infltu:ncc: of light on MerLtha piperit<L is
known. Long-day <onditiom! result in

Vol. 6, December 1981/Jan.mv 1982

lrl<:ntlt[]llr~crktllgl acetate us the main con-
,stitwnt,s. In slw-t duylight muirdy menth<)-

,f,iran is ,s!{nth<wi:.ec / CJnd stored (Gra/!ie and
Hijltzwl 196’3),

In n:dure individual pl:mts muz]ly live together
in what can lx called 10CZL1populations. Within
loc:d popul>ltions, notable genetic wiriation can
ocellr; this pherlomc”on is called genetic
I~[~lyln<>r~>lLisrT>.As rnetaholic products vary, the
so-called chcmo types can }]c distinguished.
Chemotypes occtlr Frequently among essential
oil p]auts, fbr c:xample, Composite, Lahiatae,
I.:Iurwc:ae, M yrface; w,R{&weae and Apiaceae.

Dif16rcnt chemotypes within a local IIopul;I-

tion km<: taxonum icall y me;mi”gle SS. ‘1’ht!y can,
however, bc im poltant for poptdation genetics
:md 161 breeding Ibr distinct c,hemical chamc -
ters. Moreover, loca ] chemical polylIICJrphkrII
Carl he the starting point of the vvc]lution of
chemical polytypism (chemical races),

Plant spcci[,s consist of more or less extensive
series of local popl,l ations. IS the area of a
species is large, different races will ,mually be
fi>rmed hy differences in co”<iitions OS life, In
this way widely distrihutecl species become

Perfumer & Flov.arist/l 9



Chemotaxonomy of spice plants

Chemical characters of spices

in plant systematic

Compwing vlwmicd c17;1r<wters ot ttlxo OF dit-
krent lewls mear]s entering the l’ield <~[’l)l;mt
system: ltivs or taxon,ln]y, in this cttse
cllcrIlot:lxllrlllllly: the ulsr 01 (.,lwmical wuiation
I<)r tl,c (:lxssilic;iti<>n of tax. t. For :1 correct

jlld~l,llll,llt 0S cllenl ical V:wi:lt ion, insight into
diif<rcnt cctmsvs o I wtriatiou is necessary, In the
caw of’?ssellti;d oils ,1 distinction has to be m:ldc,
Iwtween (Iw esscntitl oil as SUCII and its sep&l-
Kate Corlstltl,e,lts,

Essential oils

Tk prt, scncw or ;IIIst, nce O< c!ssrnt ial oil, a[:-

cording to tlw I>iologieal delinitioll, call [m wry
II [t dcpcn<ls on tile tilX,Limportimt systcmiltica y,

Collcerll?d :Lt \vllicll level this Cllw,ldt’r C;lT1 IX
lIWII,

9.,..,.1 hnalool

W-terp, ne.l terplnen .-4.01

carvacrol thyrnol

Spice constituents; phenylpropane derivatives
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[rt Brgophyte,y tlw cla,s,s ileputicae und within
G~/71L7L(Is~)e7rtL(Lctke elms Coni.feropskiu are
cbwr(Lcterized 17!/ the presence of essential oil.
In h(]tll C(L,WS es,wrlti(Ll oil represents u CIU,M
ck[Lr(L(:tcr, Witbin Artgi(>,spcrntue e,v,wntial oil
(llY(l L!(L?Ih<: !,,!<;d U,Y a chwnical c/Laractw for
c/msi.f!/ingtaxa, Aim, j,vt u1l M(Lgn<]/ii(l{Ie ~re
uromuti(: idant~ and tlLc pr(wence of oil (u311s is
on<? of their out,~ tanding uttrihutes, [n ,fu(;t
Pip(vwvae (Lnd otb(:r fumilics with deuiuting
.flouwr morj> hology arc incm-por<Lted into this
Sll h(:l[m$ on tlw ha,w of tl~i,s attritmte. E,s,Yen-
tiul oil ,s!{nthe,~i,~ arLd storage is u family
character of ,seucral ,farnilie, y, afnovLg (>fhers

tbc M!yrtai:cuc, Rtit(weac and A?Ji<L(:eue, Actu-
alhj the pre,sewz of wwntial oils f<iuours re-
(:klssific(lt ion of the tazu Of tlte Arali<Lnac

In patiieular, I,abiates (Lam iaceae ) are known
;,s ;, tt,rnily of strongly aromatic plants, but ac-

cording to Hegna[, er and Kooim;i” (1978),
L,ahiatcs may Ix: divided into an oil-poor group
which often contains irictoid glyco sides (relation
with oil-poor Verbenaceae ) and an oil-rich group
without iridoid glyco sides and comprising many
spices such as mint, rosemary, and thyme.

Villnlly, within tll(, bl<~ll( lc:(~ty1(,(l[lll:le, Zing-
ilx; racew is tlw O“IY f,wnil y characterized by the
presence of esscntia I oil in oil cells and hy sul>-
plying difkrcnt spices, such as ginger, turmeric,
:md cardamom.

Essential oil constituents

In gc:ncml, the main essential oil components,
stwh a.s pbenylpmpanes and mono- and ses-
qtliterpeno ids, can be helphd for the analysis of
v:tri;it ion or the stlldy of micruevolution, but
hardly can bc used For taxonornic purposes
Even mthcr complicated sesquiterpc noids SIWI1
>1s hum ,,11111! all d caryophyllenc are ubiquitous
in essential oils, and can only be Imed for char-
acterizing chernodemc. .s, species, or L,cnera, not
fi]r characterizing higher tc+xa.

Exceptions to this rule can bc Ihund il pat-
terns of vompo{mds am used instead of’ indi-
vidud compounds, or if unusual types of com-
po ,,nds are taken into account and at the same
time mcognizahle tendencies are evaluated.
This can Iw illustrated by some exam pks,
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Chemotaxonomy of spice plants

Ceptionul as constituent in hea[ttLy wood
(Anibu species) or in the leuwx ofsomc native
fornts of Cinnanmmum z.ylanicurn Blurn.,
indicating relutiomship! with the Annonawae
(G,ttlieb 1972).

Mmt essential oil components of Umbelliferae
(Apiaceue) ure by no n,eans typical of the
famil~l. Nctiertheless bi[wynthetic tendencies
at-e recognizable ut the famil~{ lewl, such (LS
ferulol dcriuutiues and polyucetyleney like
fulcurinone, The latter even indicate relution-
shir],s between Umhelliferae and Composite
(Hegnau.r 1978).

Another tendency can be recognized at d~ffer-
ent species of the Lamiaceaq reduction of
oxygenated rnonoter penes to alcohols and
t}wir sul]wqtwnt esterificution with incrcus-
ing muturity of the plant (1 ,z-w~rymenthvl
acetate in Menthu swwukms as unulogue of
menthul acetate in Mentha vinerita (Hcmdriks,,
1970), ”

$-H=cH &:::H@$:cH2

chav, col

i“”-’”’ i:., z“
0CH3 OH

aneth.le v8n, llin CO,marln

~d,o

Ppu,..

C:~CH,-NH-CO-(CH,),-CH=CH-C~

caps .,,,,

CH:~CHZ-CH2-CO-CH2-CHOH-(CH21h-CH3

9,n9ero1

Flgutw 2. Chemotypes of Thytnus vulgaris L.

(Adzet a.o. 1977)

Nonvolatile constituents of spices

Not al] substances responsih]e for the llavn,u
of spices aplww in the essential oil, depending
on the iso];ltio” method applied. Many “atuml
sttbstanccs have limited volatility and arc inst.t-
ble in steam, including repwsentativcs of ter-
penoids :Lnd pheny]pmpancs. This depends on
molecular weight, strllct~,re, ;md sul>stituti{]n,
The :tcety]e”es also bclo,,g to this fgro!tl] O( natm
ral suhst<lnc es, which indicates close
phytochernical relatioms between Araliaceae,
Apiacwac, and Asterweac, The same applies to
the prenylatect coumarins (the ft,K*””c(,l,,n>, rf,,s
arc biogcnetieal]y included), w}~ich togetlwr
with otht!r characters suggest close relations
between Rutaceae, Umlv+llilerae and Con-
positac. It is notable how many flavour slIb-
stances and pungent compounds of’ spices can
he derived of C,-C, acids (e.g. chavicol, cs-
tragole, cw{,marin, eugenoi, and myristici”). See
figure 2,

Finally, it can be concluded that many of the
hitter compounds, wwther important aspect of
spices, belong to the terpenoids, are more or less
cycli sized, and sonwtimes have unusual stmc-
ttmes.
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